
CANADIAN MESSENGER.

I haitve beei to both ever sinie I was horn, so
I thiiik I muaîîst he eneiaed in the whole armior,
aidl van w.îrd off any fiery dartc thati nay
1iy toward met."

Archie, yoa sbock me "
" f only imean, mot.her dear, that I have

been too well brought up to» become a rowdy
i taite or practice. Tîuly, I'l come homne
ilîIy, and not do or see or hear anything

w ronag. Comne, imother, new do let Ie go."
I1 don't know what yoiur ftier would say,

if I honld,"
I[a ntever noeÉ lknow it. You are old

enougli ani4 wise enough to give your own
lbild one permission fron your own hîeart."

Oh, Arîhie, I don't know !",
Well, I know ! You'd just as lief, and I

ami goiug ; and if father finds out, yoe can
mîake it all asraight; and really, mother, I
ouîght to see the mirenagerie ; it will help me in
mîy natural history. I am unre I ouglht to siee
those anlimaîlS."

"I am sure youîr father will let you ; I'l
ask hit that,," and the notlr's face bright-
îeed.

"lYes, and he'll go down with me, and hold
fn to uy hand as if I were a throu-year-old.
Comne, iiother, rthink you iight trust me tlhis
on."

Ypu nust never aek again,:if I say yes thià

No. I never wil."'
Ail she let him-go, and no voice wlhisperod,

The cigar, the cirous are little seeds which
may or ma&ynot grow up harniful, but to wink
at what you have .taught is aini; to teach de.
eeptini anîd fal4ethood; toeundermine the honor
lue tbe father, is to pat ont riçts which will
sink deop in a rtile.soil, and end forth
branches which will cast a dense liade, if they'
do not wholly hut ont the sun at your even->
tidec."

v.
Years bave passed>. Tbe mnotherabais watch-

vd hier child ini siekhess; coothed his boy
troubles ; synpathîized in his pleasures ; help-
vd himi in bis studios ; listened tO his little love
fanciei; petted his. favorite girlc; invited hii
play-fellows ; won for h inm many a beitating
permuission ; isioo 'thcdmany little rougli places,
and atîs ! conicealed nylittle weaknesses ; and
matny a dollar has passed quietly froun, her
purse into his. Aud it was a delight te lier to
have him ealld "liotier's boy," and tu feel
that " a child that su loves his mother. will
inever go far astray." And she would zepeat
tie words snometines when Archae cane iin
from the festival, or the ride, or party, with
breatht flavored with the wine. .

Anld lihe often en'îîtlY roruonstrated with
nOrefyaiXed it not to sen odd." lutjtel

had 'not tholught it best te tel hic fathier, for
le was a very strict temperance man, and
lnver could lie made to see the first wrong
step that didn't lead to th second, or that the
straight and narroy way was not jnut as.
straight and narrow as when ho wMa a boy ;j
all qpute proper for himu, but a terribly
straight-acced jacket te put a modern boy in.
And youth comes but oneo, life's duties will
comie soon enough, and the father .woulid he so
strict, that the boy would be restless and all
three nîhappy, and sie could not see or feel
that it was wise or kind te bring any trouble
juto this happy, happy home.

But there came. a night in whlicl trouble1
mtalked iin at the open door and laid a heavy
band on the sweet, geitie mother. And
though the father ciept calmîly, and the o
ieavily, sie tried to think and sec what to do
and how to act. But heart and brain refused
tii see luit eme sight, lier only child, her cher.
imslid sîlionhlped home andl helped te bed, and
htear luit two smniids, that hic-cough, and tlat
lauaglh. In both lier own sIe took the strong,
unanîseious hand beside ler, and balhed it with
ber toars. le muîast,lie should know all ; but
woi il. it not iîake limie less miseralble, more
mieriiful, te have Archie confess P Yes, and
ci) it shouîld b', and togethier they would ask
his furgiveness, and softoi his heart toward the

The oriiing foiund lier wilt a iievere
nervous headache, hait che poured lier ais-
leidil s cîoffee, with a sile nuind pleasait words,
aud to his <piestionN aid:

A rehue is asleep, and I did not try te
wake hi :lie i Tnot oftenî late.'

lefore noon ie of the RIave% clss, who
eati îonly îroak, dropped into his place of bui-i.
ntess, anid told hlim of te lielast iiglit, and of the
ouitgoings, and incoumings, and shorteoings
i s son for the last two years or more, not

te rr 1e il <rge, andi resented
the imnpertinenteo ; baut as soon as the mian was
gilme, he iseizedl Lia hat anîd wenit htomne.

"Where is Arcihiibald i"
to ie las not moie doiwn yet. ie went <piîîekl
to ic room. 'Lhe hîeavy breathmiîg, tbe air fu .1

of his breath, were enotughi, tee muich. HIe,
stk u, antd the duli awakeming confirmed

In thtat bitter moment hic strong l.ower of
pride fell, anîd his trust in his wife, his hiopes
for bi soni, hic plansc for himself, were buried

beieath it. n camne dowin hieavily as (otae
hearing a groat burdiln ; lie camlle, iold and
stern aid bitter, to the loving, sniferiug,
norrwing mother. The tears he aibould bave
wiped, ho caw not, -but saw only the wrong
che had date him, ind in that wrong the ruin
ef his son. And> though sthe was erashîed to
the earth by her own burdeit f grief, he rolled
-his upon ber, and piled oni that hii. reprosaches.

It was a day of utter misery ta the nother.
he knew that in ber h ly the faf er's proud

spirit lived ; and oftenà itad requitad aliher
tact and care to prevent its breakIng fort-
She knew, tao, that her boy loved her, and
would not cee her blamned,; and she looked
forward to the collision of father and son,
with mortal terror. (often she went to the
chamber to watch hic awakening, and to weep
and to pray.

In the afteruoon, when le was fully him-
self, shie spoke to hitm of the last night, told
him of his father. Withholding hic bitter cen-
sure of lier, and liarsh words of iiami, she spoke
ouly of his gsurprise and grief ; id Archibl,
i his chaîne and lumility, iii his sorrow for
his parents' sorrow, anîd love foF thteir love,
swore to reforni.

And strong in lier great fear and greater
love sie dared even implore lier husband to
renember the sin was al hiers ; that it was a
firt real offence ; there nust have been out-
side influence ; and added, she knew lier noble
husband wouild be Christ-like in is great
gentleiness. Overwearied by the fiereenecs of
his wrath, and soothed by the assurance of a
virtue about whiehi he had been a little doubt-
ful, ho grew gentle and accepted his son's
frank confession, and ianly humility, and
solonn pledge, kindly, and witht a feeling cfO
relief ; for, next to himiîself, hie loved his son.

Then, in the sublime enfidtenece that his
wife hal learnied to trust his j udgnent, aidl
the son his wisdom, aild now ll wAtould be
well, and lie more than ever lord f his h e,
ho slept. Thoemother, forgett-iing, or rater
not seeing, bis injustice to lierself, in lier j.oy
at his kiiltess to Archie, and the love that.
they had shown eaci other, and th4,hope that
it would now broaden ad-.pea 58d it
her own love rekiudi 'b li4s úfewontg
teindernetss, slept also.

But to the son 'seep cane nor d lie1

steek it; but, resting his head • thpase.
ment, lie let the night oeut
le loathed himsef' hispe as

nover before. He felt ther's ind and
gentle worls in every. f ,hi being and
woudered he could se been blind sud
deaf to his love, a4 Jae al»lite
strengthî of his soul to biectwo h† l.: And
4L.- 1-a..3 a, - a

rayeri, andwatchings,
lip quivered, and his eye »'
mised, to hiiself an4 verr t c
cause lier a tear or a fear.' i

And the dark cloud I the bnoef
promise spanned the home

But in the morning the father's old nturs,
which had not been recognized in the neoW
evening dress, put on its usural garb. le had
passed a grave offence too lightly. Archibald
must be made to feel his sin.gn to its
consequences, or ho would g6 'dowln dwÅ n,
down, and the blood of his coul would be
found on his father'a skirt; for he had indeed
been verily guilty in that lie had trusted a
woman to bring up the son God had given
him, an whose soul ho would require at his
hands !

The on's love and contrition were cheked
in their outflow by the tone in wlich his
father caid:

"(God mornting, Archibald."
After a ilent breakfast, the fathetr sût back

.firaly ; rad thiehapter solemniy ; tok off hic
glasses deliberately and laid them on the
paper; lienilnedI twice and commenced:

" Archibald ! I have thought mucli and
deeply of you the past night, wh ile yon have
beon wrapped in uinheeding stumber. . I cee
you standing 4t the junction of two roads;
one is broad and stretehos cut smoothly before
you, but it will ead yon froin your father's
house (for no drunker rowd1y shall distuurb this
hoie which my ianduîstry lias erected); will
lead you down to a drunkard's grave, a de-
graded, miserable wretch, only, fit to spend
your eternity with boon c uompaiimons; the very
devils theuselvec.

" The other isi narrow, but leads to honor, to
wealth, to a happy honte, a Ioting wife, child-
ren arounîd your hearth: (I trust noue oif
thetm wili follkw in your footstepa, bring shame
to their parents' hearts, and perhaps brinig

gave)i nd at he enda ite orowt.t"
" I arn corry to add that already your foot-

stops are tutrned in the former road," aid ycur
eomnpaioinc, 'mni tastes, and ap>petites, beckon
you on.; but I, te' whomt yen owre /yonr life andA
the enjoyments and luxuries that have cuir-
roumnded it, reacit eut my liand to lead you
back to happinesasuad to hteaven. WVilI you
com hdle said fondi>•:

"' Comne, Archie, my boy, with nie to-daîy,"
ho would have faili on lis neck and followed

wie'revter hie niglit have ledli n bu t this speech
fired ail hispirit, and eonly his maothi's plead-
inag face prevented its lazing forth.

" You are silent! Youi have ni)o coufessions
to make! Yon have ine for me to hear up,
with your motier's and my own, oi mey wings
of faith and love, to heavefn."

"lThre ua coifessioi enough toe mhiade for
me, but I ean see none for iother'; che is the
beit womuanu that ever Ibrethtlied, and your ex-
aiple has bei perfect."

" I feel no hestation in saying my exanple
and all my imanner of life and conversation
has ben perfect before you, and youî would
have been bult just, hal you added iy pre-
cepts also. Had you htteded themat, thiis blacik
hour would have ien apared uis. Yet I have
80nmewhat to confess; 1 have not watched over
youir mothier and ye as I oughît, and like our
fint parent, I have been betrayed."

"6 Father! You ianoiitt mean to icensire
molther!"

" I eun aund I dl, though less btitterly tlhanu
her own conscRiine doe s aiùl must."

"l If mother't uns'ince is nt leai, ait
angel's mttivld not lie."

;" She has screened you and deeived ne, as
che confeses to le.''

"l If shue has not runi and told yot every
fault of mine, it lias beenuI as uIhI tii save yoi
pain, as to save me ceinsur,' ; if shue huas sone-
timiei used lier judgaamnt as to wht I mighît
do, site had a mnother's right to half the go-
verning of mle. Buit for hier love and syim-
pathy and tenderness, I shouild have been
iuch worse thitan I am; that I have not bee

fully worthy of lier trusct is unmy faulit, not
hers."

" I would not extenuate yoiur faiults in the
very least. I wish youa to sve themui in alt their
gros m ess: a youîng ian nit quite reaebedI huis
insjority, luit older in sin titan lis fatier in
hall î aeitury; that weriniiituih, f ull eunough
without thuis disrespeut to nie, i'or tlis over-
praise of iuar nother, which is ait imîapliuel
censure disre'spectfil to me.

" I catnottand tiistalk, and I twont, what-
ever may e the consequences.

." You *to the consugmuns . Take itiemn
sem. LeA e never hear yon cpeak îuntil you

nask forgiveuest<
And, elesl»gJ*lo p»Ic, he stroile off, for-

getth .tg n t was as Well;
for the " u , aswe forgive
would nothat rsre l very rich ltss-

Ad now the'mothetèheart was full. Two
» both wrong and both ht. Each see-

irag (à,, ywhere he himelf was right and
th other,*-Wz' eh ftdlr«eqvinced hie hall

caf aan e Qinht, Each recallinar only
rdsia he ha, spaU, mJiaba not seeiig that,

even if truie, they wreas ili-timed as a douucle
bath tq one over-heated, were like two flints
being struck together by an uunseen but power-
f ulIforee, and to prevent the parks igniting,
thesweet wouhanthrew herself betweetu. Buut
uvery blow that hit her, fired her son.

The father only grew harder, as he saw
the idolatry of mother and son, and felt that
just so nuch was taken fron him who should
be first mn each of tlheir hearts. The more
savere and unjust he grew, the miore fearless
grew the son, the nmore eonvined that it was
his duty to protect his mother, whoi had borne
too Inuch and too long. At length the son
Wu cent away.

" le had a u'lerkship offered in New York,
and we thoight ho might try it awhile. It
does young mien gool to le thrown upon
thenisolves for a timiie,' thi mother said.

IHeaven pity hier. Shî is trying, pelican-
like, toi shield hier dear ones fromn4ho world'c
arrows, ovon though hier own life-blood im
flowiug.

vI.
Tout years of tempuRtatioi resisted, and tenp-

tation yielded to, and again hie li at hone.
But hope, heart, and laonor are gone, and he
vibrates botween life aid death.

TThe mother bathies the lot brow, moistens
the dry lips, tempors the heat, softens the light,
and whisper of the loving Saviour tWho died
that ho night live.

And the father, howed ini form and in heart,
htuimblles himself hefore his son and his God
and in broken tones prays thîat the hote re-
faased him here, he may fi nd in heaven.

And hie prays, too.
And ail that home is full of penitence, tf self-

Ceemsura'e, and love, and genteness.
Too latte ! Ton yearstî too lat! But they

shall ineet again.

JOH N W ARR EN'S DEllBT A ND THUE
" POOR MAN'S FRIEND SOCIETY."

(Conduded.)
Baut iuot me pass eor a month. John paid

tbree inustaiments, and thec strike still ciuntiunu-
ing lie <couldl pay no more. iitherto Mr'
Holdinig hiad been telerably' polite ; but mwhen
John appeared before hlm on thie fonirth Suat-
uarday eve, witht a ver>' long face, anti a

at bit wit a fromiîg fac, and askî hlo
what ho meaonit hy> ut.

l Yda get. itotey furom me," ho sai 1, " wit hI
liberty to pay it back by easy instalments,
and before a inoutih is.over iu fil."

"But I am out of work,' urgedl Johnî.
"Then get into work."
"But I can't-the strikes are every tcb i-
Buit you hiav'e faurnit.iire," said the mniey

ledil ei
I >îin't .toinh that for the love of tali iht

is gol, said John, starting baek in horrir;
" h aunsy withi mtie, and will pay youua ei-

day."
" Well," caid Mr. 1Iodling, " I will be easy

with yoau. If you can't pay the instaluenti,
yo nust pay the file."

SHow iucl is that F" asked John.
"A penny in the chil.ling-fivepence."
Fivepeniit iwas not nuach, and Joln

with a lighteneil heart piut it down, tlhaikedt
Mr. Hfolding-, and retredITis timei John
did not. stay to drink; both laidlord and
drinukers seeiil tii kinow uhow matters weret,
and let himpas 4throuiglh witîuit a bauuil.

Froi tiis hoir John was ian real troithl-
a volimle mîight be fillei with the mliiser'mie's
this loan ibroight uiponhiin. 'The strike eon>i-
tinîuing, le bail nothing but the Society mn v
to fall back tupon, and very week e tiof

this went to tle rapa'iouas imaw of thflemoniiiev-
lender. The penny in th shilliig was i'-
mianded every week for every instalnent untu-
paid, and the live became tenpenice, then fif-
teenpence, then one and eighitpentce, unut il
the extortionr's hailtrges th.ireatenedfi to swal-
low up al .1John repeived-atnd still fhe main
deht in the little red hock ruîemnaiied the sainw

There was very little haippiiiess now in te
W:irren's home, and wlen the fuiituire lie-
gan to go, John and his wife true wlret'bed
in the extreme ; but .they vere obliged to cell
something or starve andià when JTbu.t»Okr the
ilock away-tht botn' tit lrt'icle they lud
best spare-Mrs. Warren ueptibitterly. Whei
John (-fame Lackhe sat for some finme.>iwliuig
by the fire.

"lHow'aul did you get, Jaln F"
Seven chillings," he replied; "Iud they

did nott wanut to give thatl. ' idealer says
that it'c all buyinmg and ni> celling' with him
now the strike is on. Stvei shillings, andi
two and elevenpenlce to go to I ld ing te-mor-
ro w."

S Thiat idreadful debt,'"iexclaiied mis. War-
ren.

" Ay! that dreadful debt," said John l; "ou
mnay wel cail it by that muuin. I wish wt

hîad saved a little wlhen we wer' wllotf. We
shouild le comfortable inow. D1)bt lbinugs a
world of troublle."

" It will ruin us unless you get into work,

John rose up and walked out. The muisîery
of huis position was too muich for himîa, aud h
wanted to think it over in the cool air. le
thought long and bitterly about it, but thought
showed him no way out of thie usnare. uliniu
seemed certain, and he was afraidf that hie
would bring trouble upon his surety, Diuk
Newman. Ie resolved to go and see hinm.

John found Dick, with hic lanis in his
pocket, leunging outside a puliblic-houe, and
with a very penitent face told hin the story.
Dick leard ali very coolly, anud told John not
to trouble himself.

" Holding can't hurt me," said Dik-" at
least not any more thuan lue huas. He sitl mie
up four days ago for a deht of my own."

Sold you up !" cried John.
" Every stick and rag," replied )i<k.IlMy

wife is living with lier sister muntil I get into
work againl, ad I live anywhere. Hlolding
bites badly when he cio ws his toeth."

Poor John! Ie was now complctely over-
whlmed, and went home with a vison of a
home sweîpt of every eoifort ; lue was even
foarfiul of finding the broker already ther,
but lie fouind nothing worse than~ a wifi"
sorrowfully brooding. On Monday the little
parlor tablle was sold, anld John's Suînday oat
Was put into pawn.

" We may as well get the benefit of our
goods," siaid John desperately; "if h olding
cnoes ie won't findi muich, unless ho comîtes
qîtuickly."

That very nuiglt Mr. Holding called, and
quietly looking round, nissed the clock.

"' Whuere'syonr elock, Warren P" ie said
" butIneedl not ask you-sold, of iourse.
Now, understand nue: you must keep your
furniture hure îuntil iy debt is paid, or it will
ome to ne."

"îYoui cannot leunanil any more thaitn vor
instalneits," saitd John doiggedly.

" Can't t i" said the monev leader ; " your
btill says ian meekily inust:îahnenut, or at onmce on
demuand."

"I dont't remembuer thmat," said Jothn.
"Then read it lieu,'' retueud Mr. Hldnm-

ing, prouceing the bill.
Ye', it was uvrittfen thiere, and Jouhn hadu

overlooked it. Hie felt now thue fili power of
the> sntare into whichi lhe had fallen.

"You paît wit.h another ctutek," said the
huard hueautedi monuiey-dlealer tus lie went toi-
wards thte door, " andi I elese at once."

When lue wvas gone, Johni vowed in the
bitterness of huis heart thaut hie mwould lot every'-


